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CITY AND COOT OFFICIAL PAFEH

Fresh Ranch Butttr from the ranch ol
H White afWoirntt'n 0h Su.re X7

llHS killed the Mle
goose that would have laid him a gul-

den egg.

Jfo publication of the delinqtit i

tax fist of Maiienpt county h:i le
made and trouble for somebody il

result.

The PnocrECTOR .chirped, a thor
time since, that government agent
were iu tho neighborhood of Smith'
rancli, in the Cliimcuhua tnoiintuiiih
"looting for frtbli ictims for thei
dragnet." This ha not pleased tin
timber agent for Arizona, Mr HaU
vrho state to the Citizen that he hur
not lieen in the mountains ultudetl to
since Xovember 25lli, and that "thr
Smith brothers hud not fenced gov

ernment land as he Vnovvs of." Will
all due rcpect to Mr. Hnvvl., the
pEOSPECTOtt wishes to slate that if hi
does not know of any other "tpecial
agenta" being int-earc- of ctllers who
have fenced covernment land he i

not up to inuflV He well Incus, and
to do the people of Cochise count),
that recent efforts to ewnvict several
cetllera for unlawfully fencing land
which was not sun eyed, was abort He,
and that the gentlemen who were ar-

rested and laLcn from Wilcox to
Tucson were promptlv discharged,
although they were and now are liv-

ing on fenced government land. When
the Ptosi-tCTO- epole of the tuo

"'"government buzzards" being in the
neighborhood of the Smith ranch it
knew what it was talking about. Tiiej
may have been imposter?, but it is not
at all likely. As far aa Mi. Hawk u
concerned, he is no doubt doing h s

duty. It is not the individual but the
agents ofadatnnableeysteni which the
people are opposed to. The Indian
policy and white policy are both ot

noxious aa carried out by the general
- government. They are twin relics of

a wrong system, and when the pre
speaks out against them both in the
game breath it is done to call tnc at-

tention of the government to the
wrongs the people of Arizona are en
during to keep alive a lot of hungry
officials, whose whole aim seems to be

to make hay while the sun chines.

II. W. Ilusslcgfti ha3 opened a

butcher chop in the building, recent Ij

occupied by Bob Heimessy. He kills
his beef on tbc ranch and brings it to
Tnmb.tone und asks a ehare of the

patronage of the citizens of Tomlf

atone.

Several vear ago Chamlrlain &

Co ,of Des Moine, Iowa, cormienced

the manufacture of a cough svnip, be-

lieving it 10 be the most prompt and

reliable preparation yet produced for

coughs, colds nod croup; that the pub-

lic appreciate true merit, and in time

it waa certain to become popular.

Their most aanguin hopes have been

more than realized. Over three hun-

dred thousand bottle of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy are now sold each

year, and it is recognized as "the best

made," wherever known. It will cure

a severe cold in lesa time than any

other treatment. For ale by IJ. J.
Pcto.

Ho! Fr Bllec 1 1

L. is now running a fast
two-bors- e rig between Tombstone -- ml

Bisbee. leaving Tombstone at 7:30 a

m.Mondayii, Wednesdays and Friday

a.nt B'ubee on alternate days, at same

hour. Orders for passage or freight

to be lef t at atore of Go. H. FitU
Tombstone. Office at Bisoee t

t.w.a gadorTa

0
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"THE CRY OF DEATH.

It Awoko tho Sleeping Camp to
tbo Prosonoo of Danger.

Oolj the CMrpInc or a. Cricket IU4 1)..
turbetl the gold uMlie Msht VVliru

the K.utlul &av a Dark
Shot, autl Saved IIU 1 rleu Ja

Not an Indian bad been seen all the
afternoon no signs had been met with,
writes a contributor to the Detroit Tree
Press.

Tho rido had led over ground sc
sterile that even sage-brus- h could not
grow thero across dry ravines over
out-cro- p of flinty rock from one ridjro
to another, until at last we camo to the
Loup river and went into camp in a
Mattered drove. No signs of Indian
there. As tho setting sun flooded tbo
earth with Its golden light vo could see
for miles and miles in every direction
No sign of danger.

Night comes down as softly as a child
closes its eyes in sleep, and the light
breeze, from the north brings a film of
w bite cloud to hido a portion ot the
stars. A sentinel is posted on tho bank
of tho stream a second to the cast a
third to tho west. 1 seems almost ab-

surd to take theso precautions. The
crickets sing under tho stones field mice
run about in the grass the w aters of the
Loup sing a peaceful song as they flow
past our camp.

No Indians no signs. It is such calm,
quiet nlcbts as this which have lulled
the tired emigrant to his last sleep on
earth. Seeing no Indians, he has argued
that none were lurking and watching.
We who had fought the red man from
Fort Kearney to tho source of tho Pow-
der river know-- him better. Tho very
absence of his footprints Is a menace.
The quietness of the night is a warning
to be heeded.

At ten o'clock everybody but tho
sentinels is fast asleep. Some of the
horses are lying at full length, so buried
in slumber that their heavy breathing
can be hejrd for yards away. At eleven
o'clock all is quiet. Even the crickets
havo almost given o'er their noise.
Heecyclouds nowcovr the whole heav-!im- s slc"e " piace cany in ihv

but,Earlyln Is seconds.ens, malting the night no darker, Jr
more uncertain. As tho eye looks oil
over tho level plain the shadows take on
a different shape and havo more life.

Midnight! Tho three sentinels softly
enter camp, bend over the sleepers, ant'
five minutes later the guard has been i

chamred. Those who slept are now as
watchful as foxes; those who watched
are in the land of dreams.

Half-pa- st twelvel No sound now but
tho purling waters, and their monotony.
HUU1UV1V9Q liJC UJ1T3 Ul a MJllklllA tlUlf
listened long.

Ono o'clock! Now there is tho quiet-
ness

t
of a graveyard. Men and horses

seem to be dead. The sentinel to tho
east gives a sudden start. Ho would
deny it on his oath, but for an instant he
slept. Ho shakes himself and looks over
the camp. All is peace, but he has re-

ceived a shock which makes his heart
beat faster. His stand is at tho foot of
a cottonwood. He sinks down on bis
knees and peers out from either side of
tho trunk. Nothing In sight nothing
but the dark shadows cast by the clouds.

"Chirp! Chirp! Chirp1"
A cricket begins his song again after

a long silence. It stems loud enough to
aaken every sleeper, but it Is" not. It
Is very low and quiet. It reaches the
ears of only ono sentinel.

"Watch! Watch! Watch!"
His heart leaps to his mouth. Tho

words como to him as plain as It spoken
by somo human being. Watch what?
Watch where? Watch for who?

"Watch! Watchl Watch!"
The sentinel's eye falls upon a dark

spot on the grass a hundred feet away
It Is the shadow of a cloud. The darker
spot in the center is a rock lifting iu
head out ot tho earth. He noticed It be-

fore darkness came, no can see nothing
moving there is no danger.

"Look! Look! Look!"
His heart jumps again and his eyes go

back to the dark spot. They cling there
for two or three minutes, during which
time the cricket is absolutely silent
Did something move? Is the black spot
nearer than It was?

"Creeping! Crawl'ng! Comtngr--

So shouts tho cr.cket, and now the
sentinel is sure the dark spot has ad-

vanced. Of course it has! It has also
changed tho lino of its advance. With
bated breath be waits and watches. Tho
man who disturbs camp without good
cause will be taunted with cowardice.
Ahl It does move! The black spot Is
not now over fifty feet away.

!

"Shoot! Shoot! Shoot!" '

Tho sentinel eoftly pulls back tho
hammer of his heavy carbine, raises
the weapon qulotly to his shoulder, and
the loud report la follow ed by a cry so
long-draw- so wild and weird and full
of death that no ono forjjets It for a
month. Thero is wild confusion for a
moment, and then everyone is ready.

"What Is It?"
Three or four men advanco to tho

dark spot to find the body of an Indian
stretched at full length on the earth,
shot through tho breast. Eighty rods
away are half a hundred fierce warriors,
waiting in tho darkness for tho spy to
retnrn and report. At the sound of his
death-cr- y they mount their ponies and

'
There is no danger of a co'd resul- t-

lng in pneumonia when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is used as directed
"for a severe cold." It effectually
counteracts and arrests any tendency
of a cold to result in pneumonia. This
fact was fully proven in thousands of
cases during the epidemic of influenza
last winter. For sale bv II. J. Pelo. j

For Restt Tho Miner' restaurant (

at Bisbee, A, T. 2 6-- tf

AFTER THE DUEL.
Aa Eaconater at Nice That

ratalltlra la IU Train.
Tho sulcldo of Major NormannSGerman army, which occurred

was said to bo duo to an unpleasant
scandal involving his morals. Itut wa
that the real reason for the

This suicide is the end of a long train
of suicides and sudden deaths, all of
which seemingly bad their origin in a
duel which took place in Nice in Janu-
ary in 1SS8, and in which the two princi-
pals were liaron von 1'lesson and a well-know- n

Belgian sportsman.
One morning while exercising his

horse on the Hippodrome ot the Var at
Nlco tho Belgian saw one ot his friends,
llerr Oelschlager, a Berlin sportsman,
walking along with abstracted air. He
accordingly galloped up behind him,
whisked off the German's hat by way of
i pleasantry and cried: "Well, German,
why don't you say good morning?"

What llerr Oelschlager thought ot
this pleasantry will never be know n, but
liaron von Plessen, who was walking
with Oelschlager, supposed It was meant
for an insult, and gave the Belgian a tre-
mendous blow In tho face.

Seconds were appointed and a duel
was at once arranged. The Belgian In
sisted that the duel should be aa severe
as possible.

It was finally decided that the en-

counter should bo with pistols and that
the duel should be fought In Herr
Oelschlager' dining-room- . In order
that the seconds might not be arrested
or suspected each of the adversaries
wrote a letter to his second saying that
he was about to kill himself, and this
w as to be used In case one or the other
fell.

The duel came oft and Baron von Pies-te-n

was killed by a ball in the forehead
at the yery first fire. His adversary wai
unhurt. All the participants kept si
lence about the affair.

But in 1SS9 tho fatality which ha1,
pursued every ono connected with this
lingular duel began to work.

First one of tho seconds, a Lieutenant
ot Uhlans named Steinmotz. killed him-
self, vastly to the surprise of his friends,
who supposed him perfectly happy.

llerr Oelschlager and the v icomto do
Jumellho died suddenly. Last Novem-
ber the Belgian who killed Von ricssen
in the duel announced that ho was tired
of life, and killed himself with a bullet
in tho breast.

And now- - the sulcldo of Major Nor-
mann, tho fourth and last of tho sec-

onds, closes the dread tragedy, which
w as begun in anger and for a trivial
matter.

TREATMENT OF BOILS.
The Tredlapotlnc Caue of Several Klada

of Job Comforter.
Tho predisposing cause of bolls Is a

lowering of tho health at somo point.
In tho opinion of many students ot dla-cas- o

tho Immediate causo is a microbe,
which finds Its way Into somo gland of
tho skin, where it sets up a peculiar in-

flammation. Generally tho gland is an
oil gland. In the armpits It is a sweat
gland. On the eyelid, whore the boil Is
known as a "sty," it is a gland of still
another sort

Tho first indication ot a boil is a slight
itching, followed by a reddish pimple
with a balr In tho center. Sometimes
tho pulling out ot this balr w 111 arrest
tho development of the sore. As the
pimple grows, tho redness extends and
becomes more Intense, and the part be--
pins to throb with pain. In about five
days It breaks, pus oozes out, the pain
abates, and soon after the dead tissue
the "core" escapes followed
by rapid healing. Sometimes no core
appears, nor does the boll suppurate.
This is known as tho "blind bolL" It
Is very hard and painful, and is long in
healing

Sometimes a malignant form of boll
appears on tho hoad or neck, or especial-
ly on the lip. At first it resembles an
ordinary boll, but it gives rise to blood
poison, and after extreme suffering is
fatal in about fivo da s.

A carbuncle somewhat resembles a
boil, but is much larger and more pain-
ful. It tends to spread and has several
openings. It produces a great disturb-
ance of tbo whole system, and is very
dangerous in Its tendency. The constitu-
tional symptoms of boils are slight,
thoush In somo casos there may be con-

siderable feverishncss.
Tho treatment should be. In the first

place, constitutional, aiming to restore
the vigor ot the system. Tbo diet
should be generous, without excess, and
easily digestible. The patient, while
avoiding exhaustion, should tako a
proper amount of exercise, have an
abundance of pure air, and wash Ma
body dally with cool wator and soap.

Local treatment, also, is needed. To
arrest tbo progress of a boll at Its early
stage. Sir Erasmus Wilson advises the
application of a solution of sugar of lead
every six or twelve hours with a camel's-ha- lr

brush. If this falls, he would pro-
mote suppuration by spreading on it a
wash-leath- plaster of galbanum and
opium, cut In tho middle for the escape
of tho pns.

If the pain continues to Increase, ha
would apply soothing applications.
When tho boll begins to heal, he would
keep the skin around It dry, clean it
with tar soap, and smear it with yellow
resin ointment, dressing the broken
tnrfarn with Ifnfc nn-v- ul wltH t)iA se.ma
ointment, keeping the dressing In osl- -
tion with strips of adhesive plaster or
bJ a "" bandageYouth's Compan- -
ion.
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OPIUM HOT SPRINGS
USERS II And Cfcirie no Fes

For &nrrae w fmll to rorof whi U common
i nH tha Bvif l9f IfARfT. which In
cloOi lh h M toxl no. OfMUDi, Morphine,
Occsvlne.nn--i tihr innflrwl nrroti- - Aoarrw
XAttXWOQD nrfTXTVTK. MOT .TXlQt. XKE.
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Arizona Mail & Stage Cc

5?-aP- 5 jfcSfV r. . -- gg l - MBMMrfaaHmalaMMKMW

CAK1UES U S. MAIL AND WELLS, FARGO & COs EAPUESS

Far to or from Fairbank. S1.50.
Leaves Tombstone at 8:15 a in. to connect with Trains for INogales. Bisbee and all point:

South. Torrbstone 12:00 A.. M.

Leaves at 1:15 p. m. or Fairb-n- k to connect with tr-i- ns t Be son for ii
points East -- nH Weff.

BA G GAGE oj Passengers delivered to and from Stage office in the city Fr-- e

of Charge

Charles GranvMIe Jotinsttn.
iTTORXEV AND C0t'JhEIX0R AT LAW

KOTARY PITDUC.

TOMBSTONE ARIZONA
Will practice in all the Courtt o

Territory.

C G JftHw.TOK E3 Si Vnu xn the Vo-h- o

.ary 1uUk in I ock se county hks cwnotied wtiL
be nrmiircneiit of ihs le:kar1iui( il therefor th
3NtY one wfce cxa adnuiutrr oaths tn eve. conunc
trtra tk l.n.l Office. V uur venr respectfully.

N'otice of Dissolution of
Copartne ship.

The copartnership lx retofurn ex
St.ns between G. II Wall a-i- C.
B. 1'hrbell, until r the firm iimire of
Walt & 1 arl oil, coidncllig mi un- -

I r al.nis.' business ill the citv ol
To nts oni", A. 1 - I a Ihix day been
liolved bv. mutual consent

Tli business will hirfalter hr con-
tacted br C. B. Tarbell, who Will

II y all lulls and collect all account's
11 e lute firm.

G It WATT,
0 IJ TARHEMJ '

TiimbitiVip, Arizona, K.b. b. Ib'Jl 3i
. ii t"

Xoiice to Ci editors.
the Prob&te Court of the Pouiitv

of Oncl(in', T rrltory of Anzoi a.
th- - inn' er of h estate of John

Clark, di ceas-- d

N tu e hei-i-b- sjiven by the u- -

iMClxd executor of the e.tut
t John Ci-ii- tit 1 eased, to tht--

eilitnr-- t nl dinl all j erson-- i hit' ing
Unn Hgali.st the raid drcented,
o present tlicm with the nece'tary
ou lir, 10 the nii'l.rMgne I, .u his1
tTi e vviiti Juliot in l'ir t' wn

it Toinbhionr, Coch'se cod ny, Ari-- ',

i,a. with n four ui'ji tbs from the
list puhlicHt inn of tint- - no ll at

ing the place iW iht tran 'notion of
he business of tmid e ate.

JAS. GAl R ,1T,
.Wminiitrlor af ihe rs'-M- of

loh C'nrt. fircasrd.
Dated Fehru.rv 3, . D. KSJl.

iVotic to Cit'iliiois.
IS THE TROB.U E COURT

Xolii-- c is hereby given to the credi
urn of and nil perr-o- having claim'
ig,iinl estate of Willum CmIIhIiiiii
Ii ceneil, to fireai lit the b'.ime tlulv
terificd with the neccary vonclurr

the undersigned, at his ollice with
'5. W. UrVHii, 111 the town of I!fin,
Cohi-- e Ctiuulv, Ariz-m- wilhin font
mo iths from first publication of
his notice, lh.it being the plxce for
ransacting the busmen of caul estate.

Tlios DrxnAR.
Administrator of the estate of Win.
illahiin, dece.ned.
Dated Jan 8, A. l. 1891.

KOIt MAI. F--
Ore hund-e- d asd jty acres of land in

of the OiIiicaliu.i mountains, fenced

J un cr culutation. Miscs f.rest Vind of

ruits. WitCTprnuincnt. A trauuful met !

ard. The fullest inves-ij- -i iJoid. Ap

,lyat tliscffite. tf

1 THE BEST, f
ft ISotnud DecnptiT aad Priced

1 ANNUALS
For 1891 wiUt tuned FRECB
u all aselicuu, and 10 bit kum

Minn r It l belter than ever, m
Ml Krcrr pen., ntinff Garden, V

firmer FuUSeeJe. M
aboald ml for It. Addrea

D.M.rCRRV4VCO. M
B OCTHOIT, MICH.

taifM Secdanca la tbldB
a.la"."""" Baw -
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A. COHN & BROS.
Allen Street Near Fifth.

mported and Domestic Cigar and
3E7ibsoisB.

Pipes, Smokers Articles

KP-OTV- E THFM

IIU1KI.M

VIRGINIA
BENSON, - Arizona.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
N. Rooms En-Suit- e and Single, Special Attention

l --GIVEN THE

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Benson

A. A.
I M r A STAN-ERA- , Manncec

MMII Jir.AT-- 4 HAH Wlr ltv'0.

S. TRUBOUET,
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,

Allen Mtnrl. iMitwrea Sib and nib.

I have a Large and Well Aborted Hock of

nesh Meats, Hams, BacGn

Bolognas, Xiard,. Pork Satisnge,"p.,

oitiiKiiM
ir I'KKKOIr 1'IUHt.K

(iilSIil If.

Fairbank,

1 Hi A if

and Fancy Notions.

A OATI.- -

HOT EL

CASTANEDA, Proprietor

-- T

A.. l If I.IV 1 1:1 X" ranT

Proprietor

AK12l

TRAINS
FOR

'ckr--

any vart of the country
a

H'iad Cheese, Corned Beef.
Eastern Pickled Perk,

Tripe a-a- Pig's Feet
Hltrheni Oanb Price paid fir Choice Benf.
Pork Mntton and flom aliI Ponltry.

pKiinrri.v 1111111
run fITV

H. H. LEA,

Icb Delivered atFairbank at ONE CENT
Per Pound. Put on board Cars

- -- at the Same Price.
TEAM MEETS

AOEXT

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE KEG BEER,

SSole A gent for California Ereder
bzrg Keg Bed.

Fresh Oysters Delivered to

25 cents

A.M

ALL

dozen.
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